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No. 1986-169

AN ACT

HB 284

Providingprotectionfor employeeswhoreportaviolationor suspected~vio1ation
of State3local or Federallaw; providingprotectionfor employeeswhopartici-
patein hearings,investigations,legislativeinquiriesor courtactions;andpre-
scribingremediesandpenalties.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Short title.
ThisactshallbeknownandmaybecitedastheWhistleblowerLaw.

Section2. Definitions.
The following words and phraseswhenused in this act shall have the

meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthecontext clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Appropriateauthority.” A Federal,Stateor local governmentbody,
agencyor organizationhavingjurisdiction over criminal law enforcement,
regulatoryviolations, professionalconductor ethics,or waste;or amember,
officer, agent,representativeor supervisoryemployeeof thebody~agencyor
organization.The termincludes,but isnot limited to, theOffice of Attorney
General,theDepartmentof the Auditor General,theTreasuryDepartment,
the GeneralAssemblyandcommitteesof the GeneralAssemblyhavingthe
powerand duty to investigatecriminal law enforcement,regulatoryviola-
tions,professionalconductor ethics,or waste.

“Employee.” A personwhoperformsaservicefor wagesor otherremu-
nerationunderacontractof hire, written or oral, expressor implied, for a
publicbody.

“Employer.” A personsupervisingone or more employees,including
the employeein question;a superiorof that supervisor;or an agentof a
publicbody.

“Good faith report.” A reportof conductdefinedin thisactas wrong-
doingor wastewhich is madewithoutmalice or considerationof personal
benefit and which the personmaking the report has reasonablecauseto
believeis true.

“Publicbody.” All of thefollowing:
(1) A State officer, agency, department,division, bureau, board,

commission,council, authorityor other,body in theexecutivebranchof
Stategovernment.

(2) A county,city, township,regionalgoverningbody,council,school
district, specialdistrict or municipalcorporation,or aboard,department,
conuuission,councilor agency..

(3) Any other body which is createdby Commonwealthor political
subdivisionauthority or which is fundedin any amountby or through
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Commonwealthcr political subdivision authority or a member or
employeeof thatbody.
“Waste.” An employer’sconductor omissionswhichresultin substan-

tial abuse,misuse,destructionor lossof fundsor resourcesbelongingto or
derivedfromCommonwealthor political subdivisionsources.

“Whistleblower.” A personwhowitnessesor hasevidenceof wrongdo-
ing or waste while employedand who makesa good faith reportof the
wrongdoingor waste,verballyor in writing, to oneof theperson’ssuperiors,
to anagentof theem]ployeror to anappropriateauthority.

“Wrongdoing.” A violation which is not of a merely technical or
minimalnatureof aFederalor Statestatuteor regulation,of apolitical sub-
divisionordinanceor regulationor of acodeof coüductor ethicsdesignedto
protecttheinterestof thepublicor theemployer.
Section3. Protectionof employees.

(a) Personsnotto bedischarged.—Noemployermaydischarge,threaten
or otherwisediscriminateor retaliate againstan employeeregardingthe
employee’s compensation,terms, conditions, location or privileges of
employment becausethe employeeor a personacting on behalf of the
employeemakesa good faith report or is aboutto report, verbally or in
writing, to theemployeror appropriateauthorityaninstanceof wrongdoing
or waste.

(b) Discrimination prohibited.—Noemployermay discharge,threaten
or otherwisediscriminateor retaliateagainst an employeeregardingthe
employee’s compensation,terms, conditions, location or privileges of
employmentbecausethe employeeis requestedby an appropriateauthority
to participatein an investigation,hearingor inquiry heldby an appropriate
authorityor in acourtaction.
Section4. Remedies.

(a) Civil action.—-Apersonwhoallegesaviolation of this actmaybring
acivil actionin acourtof competentjurisdictionfor appropriateinjunctive
relief or damages,or both, within 180 days after the occurrenceof the
allegedviolation.

(b) Necessaryshowingof evidence.—Anemployeeallegingaviolation of
this actmust show by a preponderanceof the evidencethat, prior to the
allegedreprisal,the employeeor apersonactingon behalfof theemployee
hadreportedor wasaboutto reportin goodfaith,verballyor in writing, an
instanceof wrongdoingor wasteto the employeror an appropriateauthor-
ity.

(c) Defense.---Itshallbe a defenseto an actionunder this sectionif the
defendantprovesby apreponderanceof the evidencethat theactionby the
employeroccurredfor separateandlegitimatereasons,whicharenot merely
pretextual.

(d) Civil serviceemployees.—Anemployeecoveredby civil servicewho
contestsa civil serviceaction,believingit tobemotivatedby hishaving.rnade
agood faith report, verbally or in writing, ofan instanceof wrongdoingor
waste,may submitasadmissibleevidenceany or all materjalrelatingto the
actionaswhistleblowerandtotheresultingallegedreprisal.
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Section 5. Enforcement.
A court, in renderingajudgmentin anactionbroughtunderthisact, shall

order,asthecourtconsidersappropriate,reinstatementof the employee,the
paymentof backwages,full reinstatementof fringe benefitsandseniority
rights, actualdamagesor any combinationof theseremedies.A court may
alsoawardthe complainantall or a portionof thecostsof litigation, includ-
ing reasonableattorneyfeesandwitnessfees,if thecourtdeterminesthatthe
awardisappropriate.
Section 6. Penalties.

A personwho, under colorof an employer’sauthority,violates this act
shall be liable for a civil fine of not morethan$500.Additionally, except
wherethepersonholdsanelectedpublic office, if thecourtspecifically finds
thattheperson,while in theemploymentof theCommonwealthor-a~political
subdivision,committeda violation of this act with the intent to discourage
thedisclosureof criminal activity, thecourt mayorder the person’ssuspen-
sion from publicservicefor not morethansix months.A civil fine which is
orderedunder this section shall be paid to the StateTreasurerfor deposit
into theGeneralFund.
Section7. Construction.

This act shall not beconstruedto require an employerto compensatean
employeefor participationin aninvestigation,hearingor inquiry heldby an
appropriateauthority,or impair therights of any personunderacollective
bargainingagreement.
Section8. Notice.

An employershall postnoticesanduseotherappropriatemeansto notify
employeesandkeeptheminformedof protectionsandobligationsunderthis
act.
Section9. Effective date.

Thisactshalltakeeffect in 60days.

APPROvED—The12thdayof December,A. D. 1986.

DICK THORNBURGH


